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Hope Frances Gale, the Royal Worcester Corset Expert, Here for Two Weeks- - Come
DOSE FOR TRUSTS in and Let Her Tell You About the Latest Corset Styles

10c Carpet Thread at ScTells How States Can Shut Household Ammonia 19cOlds WortmianAunt Lydia's linen finish CarpetOut Under Federal Thread ; regular 10c spools, Thurs-
day,

Villard'a
bath

Violet Ammonia, a de-
lightful requisite, splendid forConstitution. day, on P

sale at, special, each household use; regular 30c 1 Qn
bottle, now priced at, each.,

Pearl Buttons for

BAR HOLDING COMPANIES worth 15c
waists,

dozen,
etc.;

selling
regularly

at...j(j
gar-

ments, ft Thursday, Housekeepers 9
tie,

Graves'
dentifrice;

now on

Tooth

sale
regular

Powder,

at, each
50c bot- -

a perfect
QCn
ZuG

Regular 35c Hair Rolls, as-- Day Twine, in all colors, large 8csorted shades; special price.. i0U ball, on special sale each. 5c
Exclusion of Corporations of Which

Other Corporations Have Con-

trol Would Do It, Says
the Attorney-Genera- l.

PADUCAH, Ky.. July 7. State control
of corporations doing an Interstate busi
ness was discussed In an address before
the State Bar Association by Attorney- -
General Wlckersham here tonight. The
address, considered aa outlining the at-
titude of the National Administration to-

wards trusts, was notable chiefly for Its
recommendation that Congress should en
act a law providing for nationally created
corporations to carry on Interstate com
merce. An Important feature was the
speaker's effort to show the separate
states how they may control the business
of foreign corponitlons In their limits.

Corporations Not Citizens.
Dealing with the citizenship and

of corporations. Mr. Wlckersham
quoted decisions that they were not cltt-le- ns

in the meaning of the constitutional
requirements "that citisens of each state
should be entitled to all the privileges
and immunities of citlrenshlp of the sev-
eral states": that the power of a state
to prevent a foreign corporation from
continuing to do business is but the cor- -
rollary of its authority to prevent such
corporations from coming Into the state;
that the state In passing on these ques
tions might take cognizance of acts done
elsewhere.

"It may be safely asserted," he said.
"that the only limitations upon the pow
ers or the states to exclude foreign cor
porations entirely from doing business
within their territory ajid to prescribe such
conditions as they deem proper for the
carrying on by them of such business
are: Firstly, that the regulations so pre-
scribed shall not deprive the foreign cor
porations of property without due pro- -
cpss of law or deny to them the equal
protection of the laws; secondly, that
such regulations shall not amount to an
interference with interstate commeroe or
with other business of a Federal nature.

Shut Out Holding Companies.
"It has seemed to me that an effective)

method of legislating on this subject
would be to enact such laws that no for
eign corporation should be licensed to do
business within a state if 60 per cent of
its capital stock or upwards were owned
or held by any other corporation, docnes- -
t'c or foreign; and that if at any time
after obtaining such a license more than
60 per cent of the capital stock of such
corporation Bhould be acquired by
ether corporation, the license should be
ipso facto vacated.

"The device of the holding corporation
in the orCy thing that has made possible
the rapid growth of the great trusts and
monopolies and such a law would go far
toward their destruction.

KENEY TALKS ON CALHOUN

Accuse Him of. Having Incited
Streetcar Strike for Glory.

SEATTLE, Wash., July 7. Francis J.Heney, the San Francisco graft prose
cutor, said today unless there is a sud-
den turn in the Calhoun case he willstart for Alaska next week to hunt mg
game In the Copper River country. He
continued:

"I doubt very much if we can bring
v.ainoun to trial again before the latter part or August."

Mr. Heney spoke of the gratitude of
San Francisco to Calhoun because he
broke the streetcar strike, and said:

"Yes, he probably did stop the strike.
and be it known also that he himself
brought on and deliberately caused the
strike in order later to create a senti
ment which might help him out of his
dilemma.

"As the outcome of elections Is now
dictated by the boss element, any man or
combination of men having $200,000 to
spend lor the purpose can come into
San Francisco at any time and control
an election.

SWEEPERS TO BE TAGGED

Spokane to Keep Watch of Men Who
Work at Night.

8POKANB. Wash.. July 7. (Special.)
Spokane street department employes areto be tagged each with a number on thelapel of his coat.

Street Commissioner Tuerke Intends tokeep closer tab on the work each la-
borer is dolnir. Tin has a rloiw
sheet where each man is required to fill
in me numoer or oiocks cleaned eachIilrht and the number flushed with water.
On the reverse side Is a tabulated blank
giving the number of the employe, num-
ber of hmir 1 a wn.lrail- nuouwr Wliateam or alone, when discharged and the
110 ui vtMgres per oay.

SAVE TREES FROM FLAMES
Fire-Fighte- rs Rescue Only Grove of

Torrey Pines Existing.

SAX DIFlOn. Cnl . .Tnlir 7 Tk. t
grove of Torrey pines, said to be the onlygrove of those trees In Southern Call.
fornla, had a narrow escape from de-
struction by fire today, through the care-
lessness of some campers. Occupants of a
derbrush in the grove was burning and
hastened to La Jolla for help. A party
of fire-fight- was summoned quickly to
ine scene. Alter several nours of hard
work the flames were extinguished and
ine rare trees savea.

BAKER COURTHOUSE DONE

Accepted by County Court at Less
Cost Than Appropriation.

BAKER CITY. Or.. July ".(Special.)
The County Court today accepted the new
Courthouse from C. A. Gray & Son, of
Portland, who wer contractors for the
interior work.

The building Is now completed and
awaits the arrival or the new office fur-
niture. It has cost Baker County less
than the 120.000 appropriated.

Automatic Refrig'ators
1 1 I

PEREECT
CIRCULATION

A WN . O R
Blue and white imported elite
enamel aluminum cook-
ing utensils on sale at special
prices. demonstration
this week of aluminum cooking
utensils showing and

their merits and

Neckw'r 19c
A sample lot that we have just
received and offer while it's
fresh and new. Dutch collars
with jabots to match, in lace
and lawn combinations, 1 On
reg. 35c values, special.. I Uu

of
can now

$16.00
$16.50
$17.50 vals.

$25.00

$11.50
$12.00
$12.65

in
or you at

a

KNOCK OLD MAN IN

Of r $1000,
ot Many Months,

and Leave Clew.

7. (Special.)
to Hanlto In broad

last moiuinsr, knocked
and robbed of $1000 in by

two thugs, was the fate which
befell Joe arrived In

on his way to Reno,
Nev.

In the fight shirt was almostcut into ribbons by a and he was
beaten.

Menard had the cash In a belt
hla waist. Inside his and It was not
until ha was knocked that the
robbers were able to secure the money.
"When he
afterward the thugs had departed.

Menard is a 65
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Them
Housekeepers'

children's

at,

can't sell you a better
one no one else can sell you
bne as good. Other refrig-
erators are as good on some
points, but none the
Automatic for perfect re-
frigeration small of
ice. circulation is
the feature that makes the
Automatic always sweet and

no mixing of odors,
the Automatic gives the

best results. ALL AUTO-
MATICS ARE REDUCED
IN THIS WEEK.

White Enamel Ware L M WE S

ware,

Special

explain-
ing durability.

35c

$13.35

shirt,

miner

Perfect

Every lawn mower in our stock
this week "reduced ONE-FIFT- H

All sizes and prices included.
Canning Time Needs Mason

and covers, rubbers,
etc., at special prices. Special
demonstration of Schram jars.

60c 29c
Stripes, plaids, Persians, Dres-den- s,

shade effects and
satin taffetas are included in
this lot. The regular values
run up to 60c the yard, nn.
on special sale at, yard. ZuU Friday

Big Sale Oriental Rugs
The gems of art. Floor coverings
with the rich, silky sheen and that rare blending of color, that
wonderful harmonizing of shades that only the artists the East

produce. Sold here at little-prof- it special-
ly and at sums small that you can't afford to
miss the sale. Shirvans, Daghestans, Terehans and

vals.
vals.

$18.50 vals.
vals. $17.65

$35.00 vals.
$40.00 vals.
$55,00 vals.
$65.00 vals.
$75.00 vals.

1909.

QCn

925.0O
$29.00

$53.50

especially

ohoicest Oriental weaver's

always prices,
reduced featured

Kazhas.

$39.50
$46.00

Colored Blankets gg
An extra special sale --on wool plain sanitary gray, mot-
tled gray vicuna brown. They're just exactly want for

$5.00
Down

THUGS STRAND MINER

SENSELESS
DAYLIGHT.

SPOKANE, Wash., July
Taken Park

Monday uncon-
scious

unknown
Menard,

Saturday,

Menard's

terribly

senseless
regained shortly

We

at cost

pure;
and

fruit jars

Ribbons
plain

the

gray,

the beach or on your camping trip.
They're made of wools that give un-
usual wear; they're just the right
weights and they're shades that not
soil easily. The tremendous demand
has exceeded our greatest expectations,

while they last all who plan camp
ing trips should supply their needs.
Regular Of) fr Regular AO 1C

3.25 val .0 1 D 0 $4.00 val. . J 1
I 0

Regular Qn nr Regular q
&3.50 val.. OZi 00 $4.50 val. .00 .01)
Regular OQ flfl
3.75 val .OJiUU

Regular Q) QC
$5.00 val 00,30

fit

fine up

use

do

rn

the sale 35c on sale at low
and fine 5c

at low

up on to atae an can on
a

all

Make With

around

aged

but

B. C. and tears down
his face as he related the story of theholdup to the police. The 1000 whichwas represented months of
and hard labor, and to be left
in a strange place with no money or
friends was more than the old man could
bear.

FAILS

Freight Run on to Blockade Set foi
Passenger

July 7. An
was made today by someone to
wreck the Spokane Inland trainNo. 6. which leaves Colfax at 8 A. M.
The caboose of a freight train was de-
railed.

A had been
several times around a rail on a sharp
curve just beyond a tunnel three miles
from Colfax. A large n

several and caboose left Col-
fax just ahead of No. 6. The motor
cut and mashed the big chain but did not
save the caboose from beine derailed.
No motive can be

German Africa has been railing sisalhemp sine 1393 from plants imported fromFlorida.

Our New Fall Suits
By Every Express
We never such a tremendous demand for new Fall
suits so early in the season. This is partly accounted
for by the that we are almost sold out of Spring
Summer models, but a potent reason is that we're
giving greater values in our new models than at
time in the history of store. Suits that we bought
from the best makers in world are here now in
goodly assortment for your early choosing. Fall lines
are pleasingly different from former seasons. Quiet
color fabrics are much in evidence plain or fancy
weaves. The tendency is to little but for
those who prefer the garnished models we have a su-
perb assortment. Prices, considering the superiority
of style quality of the materials are surprisingly
low. Let us now with a Fall model that you
may wear to Seattle, on the Northern Coast trip, or
while on your seaside or mountain outing.

Boys9 Waists
Come in all sizes, made of fast
color percale, an

lot, and reg. values to
50c each ; supply your nn
boys at, ea., ZuU

so

No

last

$85.00 vals. $60.00

And other values
reduced in the same
proportion.

blankets,
what

in
. reg. 50c

hair veni.
this of lar this

Lace worth each,

to
be

can do
our

Rossland,

wrecking

East

only.

IN
RUN

and

and in New York.

NEW YORK. July 7. Hurdy-gurdi- es

and were by two mil-
itant today whose

adopted for the first time in
New York, met with such a

in City Hall Park that a riotnearly ensued. A manpulled a while Mrs.
and Miss Helen Murphy, thewore and

lettered, "Vote for carriedcopies of the and played the
Within five minutes they were the cen-

ter of such a crush they had to
shriek for the ipollce. Not a copy of theofficial was sold, and there

Vests
Fine ribbed vests, light

for Summer wear, low
neck and no sleeves, good
quality and regularly worth
Tip to each, special 1 Qn
for Friday only I JO

Notions HAIR BARRETES, carved
designs, values special.

BALL HAIR PINS, latest
Remember special week values, special price.

Curtains extra quality COAT HANGERS, regularly
Portieres. Great values for the money, special the remarkably price of, each..

Standard Sewing Machines

streamed

COLFAX.

wrapped

motorcar,

had

fact and

any
this

and
you

CIRCUS METHODS FAIL

ENGLISH ST7FFRA.GETTES

Tambourines
Streamers Provoke

Rioting

suffragettes

boisterous

hurdy-gurd- y,

Loebinger
suffragettes,

tambourine.

publication

Women's
weight

ornament.
25c
19c

..3c

. U

0

a 1
a I

... I

in

no A of
a for the two to the

and '

to

July
was yes-

terday by the grand for the
of - ar-

raigned Bradshaw
and not

are on the of the
The it to begin
the Is for

Is
July 7.

the and
has on forsome to or not

he was an re
leased in to an

left
for he is editoror a Hungarian

Cut Glass Sale
A special of rich, sparkling

cut glass in an im-
mense assortment of articles and
designs. A special room
to of this of

eaah article on our
shelves and tables ready to select
at your will. Reductions are with-
out precedent, qualities are un-
surpassed. prices:
Water

dozen, special thisOQ
sale at, Q,(Q
$15 values, the dozen. . .811.75
$18 values . .$14.25$20 . .$15.90$27 values, . .$21.50Sugars Creamers, regularly $4
the set, special thisQ) A P
sale at, the set jjj,

values, special, pair. .$3.95
values, special, pair... $7.90

Bottles, price
price foiOil

this eaoh, T"ijD
values, special at $5.55

$8 values,
$12.75 $10.50Nappies, regularly priced at

special for
sale each .55

25c Ribbons 10c
colors, stripes and

effects, from 3 to 3 inches
wide, and worth
to 25c many, many
yards, on Friday at

low of, yard.. lUu

lj

regularly

etc.,

$4 Banded Sailors 98c
banded sailors smooth braids and

Black or white every sailor our stock from
last values up to $4 all styles for Q Q
this your choice assortment at
DROOPING SAILORS.
season's stock and this sea-
son's styles
come in black and white
great assortment braids and
straws. $1.25
values pn sale at. Uuu

velvet ribbon
bands.

ably

$1.25 Table Linen 84c
Housekeepers' on the thing

that good housekeepers pride
fine Table

every thread linen. QAn
Regular $1.25 the 3ard. Special. Otu
FRINGED large cut
corners, fringed all Marseilles pat-- Aft
terns. Regular $2.00 special at 0
BATH TOWELS Three specials, 45c
quality selling for 37c, 30c at
25c and splendid big 25c value only JL
FOR THE COAST 100 pieces heavy finest down
flannels. Regular these is 15c the 1 fl

at the low of, the yard. Uu
For heavy organ flannel

black Regular 50c the OQn
at the very low of, the

On the
Club

and the old one you the You pay for all
and out how

you that you will do
for the soon as the fee. pay one

the is for.

daylight

currency

from

savings
stranded

Train.

Wash.,
unknown

Electric

learned.

more

the

and

AWAY

Only

English
tactics,

reception

Sophia
badges stream-ers women,"

over

full

were police
made lane women
nearest subway station, they hur-
ried

R0BBINS

Hood River Not Guilty
Brutal Harder,

RIVER, Or..
George who indicted

Jury mur-
der Emaline Castoe, was

before Judge this aft-
ernoon, pleaded guilty.

Counsel arguing time
trial. wants
now; defense working post-
ponement until Fall.

Editor Released.
YORK. Gyula

poet journalist
who been detained Ellis Island

time determine whether
undesirable citizen, was

today pursuance order
from Rudnyansky
diately where

scintillating

devoted
the finest

wares, and

and
Note the low

price
the for

the dozen

the dozen.
the dozen.
the dozen.

and
for

Q
$5.00

Water $5.50
each; JCsale, only
$7.00

special, only
values,

$2.00
each, price

at low price of,

Plain

up
yard,

sale
price

in

of
This

of

l

big

for,

$1 the Wee
membership

BENSON GOES TO JAIL

CONVICTED FOR
PRISONER.

Farther Fight Release Will
Be Carried to States

Court.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 7. John A.
Benson, convicted three years ago of

to the of
timber lands in this state, and sentenced
to a year's and the pay-
ment of $1000 fine, spent the night In the
City and County Jail. His
however, will attempt to secure his re-
lease tomorrow upon a writ of habeas
corpus.

United States District Judge Van Fleet
late today a writ, to-
morrow morning. A denial is
but Benson's state that they
will at once appeal to the United States

Court on that ruling, and pend

$3.00 values, special at... $2.35
$4.00 values, special
$5.50 values, at... $4.35
Oil Bottles, sold at $4.50

special price for thisQ Q rp
sale at low price of onlyjjJjOj
$9.00 special at... $7.15
ALL CUT GLASS IN

PRICE THIS WEEK

Pa ra sols A Off
J hand embroidered
parasols, in light to
match Summer Em-
broidered with dragons,

worth up to i. r
$25.00, special... V4 L.eSS

Women's rough straws, Mi-lan- s.

carried
season. Regular and good n

wear, an immense Ob

popular

Regular
special

ROUGH SAILORS
in black, white, gray or burnt,

Regular price $2.50
each. Special for Thursday
only at the remark- - Ql nC

low price of.

The Day Special
take greatest

in Richardson's Damask,
bleached, pure

price
BEDSPREADS Extra with

around.
values,

regular
regular value

of
price of

yard. Special price
SUITS,

only. price yard.
Special price yard.... ZuU

Plan

REDUCED

costumes.

Buy it now make things trying make the before go on don't have it
once, it Y?1 rntich of your vacati&n money. Let expert demonstrator show you many things the
splendid STANDARD how many things with machine TOW must be by hand it even your
darning you. Join club and we'll deliver as you pay five-doll- ar Then you dollar

week until machine paid

Savings

who Spo-
kane

knife,

consciousness

years,

taken

ATTEMPTED

attempt

chain

frelghtcars

trimming,

GOTHAM.

IIurdy-Gurd- y,

Ridicule

tambourines used

meek-looki- ng

Suffragette,

that

35c

speeches. squad

home.

DENIES KILLING

Boy Pleada

HOOD
Robblns.

Mrs.

prosecution

NEW Rudnyan-sky- ,

Hungarian

Washington. imme
Cleveland,

paper.

sale

display

regular $11
"7C

values,

$10
regular

special

$6.35
special

thisi$1

fancy

regularly
the

the

in

most

QQn

BATHING all-wo- ol

think

CALIFORNIA?!,
TIMBER FRAUD,

for His
United

Supreme

con-
spiracy defraud Government

imprisonment

attorneys,

granted returnable
anticipated.

attorneys

Supreme

at...$3.60
special

each,

values,

apanese
shades

birds,

STRAW

trimmed with

you're vacation.
done

done
machine

Represent-
ing

equals

PRICE

WRECK

Tumblers,

season's

OliZU

$1.00
Week

lng the decision of that body will secure
the release of their client on ball.

Benson surrendered himself to the
United States Marshal late in the day.
His attorneys asked that arrangements
be made to keep him elsewhere than In
the County Jail, but the Marshal refusedto do so.

STREET CARNIVAL STRANDS

Goes Broke in Monteeano, After
Three-Da- y Celebration.

MONTESANO, Wash., July 7 (Special.)
The Street Carnival Company, whichgoes under the name of the Follow

Amusement Company, and which held
forth here during the three-da- y celebra-
tion in Montesano, is now stranded here.

Several suits and attachments are like-
ly to be the outcome, it Is said.

Missouri Roads Tied Up.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., July 7. Practically

all railroads to the North and West ofSt. Joseph are tied up as a result offloods and washouts. Hundreds of trav-
elers from the East and South are ma-
rooned here, with no prospect of gettingaway for 24 hours.


